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Bertha Hlount :Mcl!'arland, 1vloFarlamcl of 81:arn. Vantage :t>ress1 

New York, 195H. :H;l pages, inelmliug index, a2 pages or illustra

tions. 

Dr. GO<n·gt~ Bntdley MeFarlaml (18G6 -19,12) was horn 

in Siam in the reign of Ra.mn IV. rrhero he grew to numlwod 

and senoll the Siamese Government, which g·ave him the title 

of PJll'a Ach Viclyagnma ~1l.ll\i'lu'1'elfl vm~m~1'VIUl~lJ for thil'ty -Jivn 

years, He cli.o(l in Bangkok in the reign of Rama Vlli. Single. 

hnnded, Dr. :Mcl!'arlancl brought modern meclical education to 

birth in Siam. On J nnuary first, 1892. nt the ftge of twent-y

five, he became he!tcl of the new Siriraj Hospital, :.mel on Ap1•il 
first of the flame yenr he started the medim1l school there. 'l'wo 

years em·Her, Dr. 'r. I-Iaywartl Hays, l)hysician to I-I.~L Rmnn V 

and to the H.oya.l Navy, hnd made nn at,tempt to tench a clas~ 

of morli.cttl students, nncl. hnrl failed.. The elrama in thic; hio

gmvhy of Dl'. Mcl!'arlancl lies in the struggle of the l!nhjcct to 

ovcrernno tho almost inSUJ1ornble c1iJiicultiml that ~:~toorl i.J1 the 

WILy of nwcli.cnl ochtc:Ltion. 

'1'hose w h.u are interested in the history of medicine in Siam 

will welcome this rletai led aurl accurate description of medical con

cepts and treatment that were in vogue about 1890-1895. Some of 

the obstttelos t;o modicnl eclucation along Western lines dming that 

periotl ·wel'e vory great. Students had little more t,han n primary 

education, and they had no assurance that their ~ervices wrml(l 

be desired after their graduation. 'rh.e new moclicnJ school 

bclwcl not only a library ancl textbooks in Siamese, but also an 

adeqmttc Simese medical vocnhulnry. At the beginning, Dr. ~[c
l!'arlancl's private surgical instnunents were its only equipment. 

Moreover, tlw government was l1y no means cnunnittcd who1e

heartecl.ly to model'll or Western medicine; to surge1·y, perhavs. 

but not to medicine. rrhe school was provided, therefore, with 

a facu Hy of tr a eli tion nl medicine heaclccl by a Sereno Ilighnes~. 
a faculty intent upon maintaining its position :ulll trrulitiow.!, 

Patients, too, were wary of foreign rellle<1ies. 
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'rhis was a si.tuntion that, called for considerable tact 

and nnclerstanding, Fortunately, because of his upbringing, Dr. 
1YicFarlancl was extraordinarily well- fitted for his t,ask as prin

cipal of the Medical School. The so11 of a Presbyterian mis

sionary, the Rev. S.G. McJi'arland, he had learned early in liff• 

the PI'Ovinciallanguage of Pc.tchahul'i. In 1878, his fat,Jwr was 
asked by H.M. King Rama V to become head of the first govern

ment school for boys, establishecl that, yenr at Snan Anancl in 

'J'honburi. Hero young George studiecl J'or live years, heeomiug 

thoroughly grounded in the Siamese language. After grudnat.ion 

ho gained teaching experience by serving for eighteen months 

as an instructor in English at tJw'school. As a stnclent and then 

as n t,eachel' he formed lHe- long friendships with Snan Anand 

pnpils who later became government officials. EarJie.r, he harl 

so:rvecl fo1· a time as inte:rpretcl' fo:r a young missicmnry doctor, 

E.A. Stnrge, M.D., nnil in this wn.y !tequired n Jmowlodgo of i,]Jo 

needs, comprehension, and reactions o:f' simplr villagers wbo 

came in for meclie<tl treatment. AK J'or a 8imnoso medical voca

bulary, Gool'gc's fat.hor hacl written and pnb1ishorl an Eng1iRh

Siamese c1ictiom1l'J', revising it from time tD t,imo, so t.hat, young 

George grew up alol't to words and elefinitions, ulHl. t,ho1·eby 

developed his competence to coin medicu.l terms when they weJ•r 

needed. His own Simnose- English dictionary, which appem•c<l 

in 194:1, and which crmtains 3G,OOO words, took Kixioon yonrs 

to Colllpilc. 

'!'he young head of the Medical School snccecdocl beenuse 
he could speak the 1anguage of tho nobiliiiy ancl o:f: the villagel'S, 

because he understood nncl lovecl t,he Siamese, anll in part, IJOJ'. 

haps, because he had. numcl'OUS personal friencl.s in govermnent, 

:::ervice. Within a few years his graduates were in demal1(1 by 

various govol'mnent d.epartnwnts, an(l the school, having proved 

its nse:ln]ncss, was allowed to expa11Cl. By 1923, H.R.H. Prince 

1\Iahidol had intoret:~tecl the Rockefeller Foundation in pro

viding the Medical School with both staff member~> und :hmds, 
thns onabling it to enter the modern ern. as a Medical Univer
sity. 
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Di·. Mcl!'nrlancl early clistingnishecl himself as the first 

to lH'actice Western dentistry in Bangkok, He set up a dental 

office at tlw cnrnor of New Road and Bnrapha, and in time he 

clevolopotl thoro Utn Mc:t!'arlancl 'l'ypewriter Company which 

introllncnrl tho first Siamese typewriter in the enuntru a 
·'' 

mftchino tlovisetl by his brother Edwin, He followed many 

interests in his long· career, aml played an active role in the 

dovolownont. nf Bangkok from 1892 until World War II. HP 
lived i-o see tlw Royal Mcclical College, the school he had 

fonntled, nbsm•yp its :fiftieth anniversary. 

Hertha Blount :Mc:t!'~tl'land., tho seconcl wife of Dr. Me. 

1!'arlantl, was well-quali"liecl by experience .and temperament t,o 

write this biography. She camo to Siam in 1908, and after tlll' 

retil'cmont of Miss Eclna S. Cole she became principal of: \Vai

tana Wittayn Acatlomy. She posseHscd a goocl sense of history, 

<11Hl sho 1ovo<L Sia.m. It iH also vm·y cleal' that she loved her 

husband, yet in tlisem:sing hot,h fiub;jocts she has hecn nble to 

maintain a eOllllllentla11lc\ objectivity. Because of her long- ac

qn aintanen with Himn she waK able t"o nm1erstancl awl. transcl'ilw 

eol't'cctly luw lmsbnntl's account oJ: meclical progress in the ell'· 

cades before she J•oached Bnngkok. She assisted him in the com

pilation ol' ltis dictionary, nntl helped him to edit the Histm·icltl 
87cetch o.f P.J•o/n,qtant .M-ission8 :i'n 81:ctm, 1828-.1928. After hi~ •1eath 

in l H42, she wrote On1• (-}cwden l'Va8 8o .F'a{l', a tribute to her 

husband an(l ;t memoir o:f: their lifo at "Holyrootl," 13 Sathorn 

Road.. Upon leaving 8iam she mrulo thi:; property avnilnhle to 

the YWCA a1; a very low ·figure. 

One has tho feeling that .lVfc}i'a·i'lrtncl o.f 8irtm is the last 

book of its kind. rrhi:n·e will not be another qnite like it. It iR 

a narrative that covers a periocl o:f. radical change dnring three 
· . . 1 1 otl1 etltlC'ttor allfl innn-l'Engns. In 1 t moves n f1gure w 10 was 1 , · ' ' 

vator. 'l'his story of his life and times is written with th.P 

vividness of an eyewitness who was deeply movorl by what 

she saw. 
!(8. C(ff)ells 
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John Alexander Pope, Chines(', Po1'Celrtbls j1·om tlw A·rdr'l'•il Slwinl!. 

Smithsonian Institution, l!,reer Gallel'r of A1·t. Washington, 

J9:i(i. Pnges xv, 194, with 14.2 11lliteH. 

,Jollll Alexander :Pope o:f. tho :Fret' t' Galle1·)· uf A r·t Jlen<ls 

no introduction to the collector of: Chinese porcelains. His re

snarch on the blue-rwd-white wnres of the Ming period hns not 

only E>stablishe<l his reputation bnt has n.lso opened new fields 

for the study oJ: China's ceramic- art. :Mr . .Po]1EJ has pursued 

his specialty into some exotic setting:;, far l'emoYetl :fJ•om the 

homeland of the Chinese pot;ter. The need to search so far 

ttfield becomes at once evident, however, when it iR recallell that 

great quantities of: Chinese porcelain, even from tho Sung period 

if not earlier, were made :f:or export an<l consequently were 

vttrrietl to nilrl corners of Asia, and eventually to Ji::!m·opc. In 

some of th0se ilistant places magni:ficen t collections WCl'e nssemhlell 

ovel' the years, n few of whjch have come down to modern times 

almost. completely intact. Some years ago Mr. Pope nnclertook 

a study of one of these, the vast accumulation of Chinese porcelains, 

munbel'ing some ten thousand pieces, which was collocterl by the 

~ultans of 'l'nrkey and which is now honse.d in thn ~l:opkapn 

Sarayi Mi1zesi in Istanhnl.* 

'l'he present book is the result of Mr. Pope's survey of 

a11other unique hnt less well known collection whi ell >vas nssewled 

on the southc1•n shores of t.ho Caspian Sea "ln what. is nnw Tran, 

..J.,OOO-otlil mil0s from the kilns which pro<lncell thosn wnros. 

'l'his is the Ardebil collection, brought together largely 

ll;r Shal1 Abbas tho Groat of tho Safavid Dynast.)·. On August 28, 

11111, Rhah Abbas bestowed his treasured pieces of OhinesP 

pon~elah1, a.long with his je·we1s, hooks, gol<l and silver vessels, 

hm•ses an<! camels, and other worldly possesisons to the Shi-ite 

c·ommimit~· HH a cleclicatory gift to the Ardehil Slninc, t.ho 

'~John Alexander Pope, Fourteenth Centw:y Blue-and-White, a Group qf Chinese 

Por.-el"i"' in the Topkap11 Sarqyi Miiwi1 lstanbul1 :Freer Gallery of Art, Washlngton,I952. 
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mortuary mosque of~ lwikh Saf), the Sufi saint, who~:~o cle~:~conuants 

ustahlisheil tho Safnvi.cl 1iue. 

The faet that a colleetiun uf Chinese porcolail.ts formed 

such t.tn illlJlOl'tn.nt lHtrt of this dedication proclaimfl the venern

t.iou ·with which the ceramics of China were 1·egartlel!. hy Shah 

Abbas. l'he llellicatol·Jr porcelains were placed in a special 

building called. the Cl11n1-khuneh, Ol' China Honse, which adjoined 

the prayer hall of tho mosque. 'l'he walls inside the China 
House were constl'ncte(l to form tiers of 11iches in which the 

porcelain pieces were kept on display to arouse tho aclmintion, 

piety and awe of pilgrims visiting the Arclebil Shrine. 

According to the original inventory, the Ardebil collection 

totalled l,l(:i,2 :items o[ porcelain: bowls, plates, jars, wine cups, 

ewers, and. various other vessels and utensils. 'J:lw inventory 

included 32 jJ1artauan pieces, a term nseil in Iran and throughout 

the Nettt' Eastern ·world to jmlicate celadon, but which hall had 

its origin in the name of the olCl Pegnan port of j\tfartaban at the 

mouth of the Salween Rivel' in southeast Burma, from which 

corJsiclerfLb le quanti ties of celndon us well aH other wm·es, 
including the :;o called Martltban jars, were trans-shipped to 

lndia, tho Ncar East and elsewhel'e. 

lVlr. Pop~ devotes a chapter to u i:lurvey of the routes by 

which the porcc laJns of the .Ardebil Shrine ma,y lwvc rea,chcrl 
Iran from China. While an occasional piece u1ay have been a 

present to some I1•anian or 'l'nrldc visitor to China, most of these 

pieces, in tho author's opinion, were most. Hlm,l~, brought to Irnn 
as traile goods. The IJroblem of establishing the olcl tude routes 

is a difficult one, and evidence for the overland routes is especially 

meager. 'rhe author cH0s, howev01·, some bri0f hut illmninating· 

l.'ererenccs to Ohi.nel:lo porcelains from. such historical curiosa as 

the climoy of Huy Gonzales de Clavijo, who he!Hled .l1n embassy 

from Henry III of Castile to. tho court of Timur at Samarqaml 

in 1407d~l400, aucl the travel jonrnul of Ti.milr's son aml successor, 

Shah Roldl, who visited th0 court of l">cking in 1419-1422, ns woll 
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as from <L umuher uf contellll10l'Ul'Y Pei'Siau and Arabic doctnnents. 

The sea route, however, was undoubtedly more important, as the 
writings of: the Chinese historian Chao .lu~lma and the accounts 
of Che11g Ho's memorallle voyages to the Far West in the early 
part of tbe 15th century so abundantly illustrate. Hut in this 
]1eriocl it was the Arab traclcrs rather than the Chineso who were 
the carriers of these precious cargoes. 

While the author has not discm:li:!Oll the point, !:Ham also 
playe(l an important part in this ceramic trade. After its founding 
a8 the capital of the largest and mogt powerful 'rhai kingdom, 
tho fabulous city of Aynthin developed into u 110ted commercial 
entrepot, where porcelains tmd. other Ohinose wares were 
exchanged and then tl'mH!-shipped overlttncl. to the then-flourishing 
port of Mergni on the Bay of Bengnl. Thc1•o these goods from 
Ohin!t were delivered to Indian, Arab ant:llater EnrOlJean traders; 
It is conceivable, therefore, that somo of the troasnres which 
Mr. Pope examined in tho Ardohil Shrine may havo reached lra11 
by way of Ayutl1ia and Mergni. 

Any serious collector of Chinese ceramics would do well 
to read carefully the challenging chapter which Mr. Pope has 
modestly entitled "Mm•ginalia on the Study of Ming Porcelain." 
His penetrating evaluation of the Chinese literary sources which 
have been exploited so freely but uncritically will provo dis
tressing to those who have traditionally accepted these works as 
infallible guides. rrhe two most widely used and. accepted 
fonnt.ains of authority, the T'ao-shuo (fit)~) and the CMng.te 

Chen T'(to~l~t ( 'ff.i;$$!fAJ:!i ), wero composerl by gentlemen and. 
::Jcholars in the l1est Chinese tradition, but, as Mr. Pope reminds 
us, "like others of their ilk they had a wicle variety of interests, 
and the fact that each wrote a hook on porcelain does not 
necessarily mean that they specialized in that subject." Such 
Chinese writers probably collected ceramics in a casual sort of 
way, hut they had no real opportunities to e:x:aml.ue large collec~ 
tions as the moclern collector or scholar is able to do. Much of 
their infol'll.tation on porcelains was probably gained frCim hearsay 

• 
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or from raurlom reference::! tu tlw llrodncts ui' "tJ"t·11·n 1'1 h' 1 • • v ·' ., n 11::1 w 10 1 

t.hoy culle1l from loeal histOl'ies allll gazett;eers. Such writers 

were eHI:lent.ially Llilettanto::!, albeit engaging ones, and :Mr, Pope 

has fi.ttingly rlmwrihed the character of their scholarship in 

tet·ms of: '' comfurtable evenings spent. over tt few pots o'f tlH! 

yellow wine of Bhao-hsing when they and their :Erien<'lH wrote 

verses, pnintetl landHcapes, and passed nronnd for admiration n 

n.ewly acquired howl. maybe a K'nng-hsi piece or perhaps on 

raNI occasion::!, ono dating back aH far as one of t.he :Ming reigns." 

Although those sources serve a nsef:ul pmpose for the study of 

Chinese wares, it is essential. to take into account the circumstances 

in which the,y were written and to heed Mr. Pope's warning that 

"tho time lwi:! long since pal:lsed when anything is to be gained 

by trying tu force tho :Wiiug po1•celain we know toclay into the 

patterlll:l outlined by these gentlemen and scholar~ of the :Ming 

m11l Oh'ing." 

'flw portionl:l of thil:l clwpter which deal with the 

"lmperiltl" wares and the beginnings of. blue-and-white are 

equally illuwiuuting if <lisillul:lioning to those who have become 

attached to tho vcmenthle shibboleths which have plaguecl tho 

study of Oh.inuso ceramic!:!. For e:x:amplo, Mr. Pope succinctly 

unravela the confusion which haa grown up around the Chinese 

tm•m for blue-and-white as n result of persistent rnisinterpretion 

o£ tho word ch'l11{/·:Pai ( -ft"a ), which should be translated "blue 

white" or "hluil:!h whi.to," atHl which properly applies to one of 

the Ohing-to Ohou wares known by tho modern te1·m y·ing-ch'iny 
( fJ-t ). 'l'lw con·ect WOl'tl fo1• hlue-and-white it> vh'ing-hwt 

(it ,ft ), which meant> "l>lue decoration," ancl with this. important 

key the tm thor has huen able to trace the earliest known ChinoSll 

refereuce to hlne-unil-white in a description of some of the Yiiun 

wures which appeo.rell i11 a section of the Ko-ht-yao-l1m (*it' 
'*lt ). 

Since Chinese blue-and-white is Mr. Pope'~:~ abiding 

speciality, the large number of such pieces in the ,t\rdebil 

Sh1•ine affordecl an unusual opportunity to anR.lyze the types, 
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~Jhapotl a11d decoratio11s of t!Ji::; ware br vuriod,<. 'l'lw bulk of 

the hook is theJ·efore :t r.;m·vey of tho evolution uf bh1L:-ttlltl-white 

J'rom Ute 14th to the ltit.h centmy. By the micldlo of tlw 14th 
eentnl'r, lllue-ancl-\vhite, tlw trnu uuteeodcmts of which still 
remain unknown, hacl emerged ag a distinct gl'OUp of wares, 

tHnverfnlly conceived and boldly d.ecol·ated. in hrilllaut blues. 

Aftet• 1400 un ot'lt of re'finement. of shape and delicacy of design 

began, which was perfected anll. su:;tained tln·oughout the 15th 

century when tho lll'Ocluction aud ex]101't of Chino:;e ceramics 

reached prodigiomJ proportions. It was dul'ing this period that 

blne-and-whi to eclipsed in popularity the long-standing demancl 

for colaclon in the ovel'soas nwr1rots. By the beginning of the 

llith century, however, l'Olentless llem:md for qurmtity production, 

eombi.ned with that inevitable tondenc~~ which eventually 

overtakE'S every art to become tJtereotyped and moribund, led to 

over-sophistication, the llllhstitution ol' teclmiquc J'ol' tn,:;te, and 

the unimaginative exploitation of stock-in-tmdu llecorntivo 

motifs, ~nch as t.hc dragon, phoenix, lotus, plum, pine and 

bamboo. Deterioration was furthel' accelerated hy the mal'i.timc 

trncle which demanderl new stylef:l and those nwro :;pectaculm' 

forms of ilecorati.uu which weJ.·o later to exci to tho world through 
the Wttl'es or the S!nm-chih and K'ang.hsi perio!lH. 

In addition to hlue.aud-whitc, tlw Ar<lebil Hl.ll'iwc n..lso 
eontained a con:;iderablo numbeJ.' o:E \vhitr. war!~:", both plaiu and 

with patterns incised under the glaze, along with a few nnnHttnl 

polychrome and monocluomc pieces. Thoro wo·1·e only tlOJJHl fHty. 
O!ld pir,ces of ecladon in the Ar<lohil Shl'iuo, contparod with.ove.1· 

1,300 in the 'l'opkapu Sarayi in Istaulml, hut tho eeladon piece!'! 

at Arclebil with the iucompm'ablc kin·ttta glaze have characteristics 
tlnggesting a Sung ol'igin. Oonsirlcrl'ing the· mngicai powerl:5 
f,vaditionally <tllSociated. \vith coladon in Iwlia !t!Hl other pltrts of 

Asia, it iK )lttrpritling t.lutt llil)l'c of this wm·e did not form part 
of tl1e At'cle]Jil co1leet.ion. 'l'he oxplanlttion may lie in the 

pal'ticnhtt ta:;to of ~hah Abbal:l, as well us the l'ac·t that hi.t:\ 

eolll'ct.ion wa:; nmde.iluving the period when hlue.and-whito ·wa.R 
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at, th.1• hoighi oi' itt~ popnl!tl'ity 111nong collectors and connoissenl's 
in this part. uf tlw worlr1 . 

. \[ 1'. J'opr• ofl'crs a ehnpt.m• on the cnrions use o£ non-Chinese 

nunks fomul. on the pm·c:r•lains in the Ardebil Shrine. :Most of 

Uw pieeu~ l1PH1' rledicntnl'Y inscriptions related to Shah Abhal:l' 
gift, t.n the 1\'[nl-\qne. Other mnrln:l suggest a previous ownership, 

whiln sntw· pieer•H have been inKe1·ihod wit.h. symbols which rlofy 

n.ll :\t.tompts to 1lnciphel' thmn, One method iu maldng thest' 

lllltl'ln; was to en t. the Persian script in the glaze, surround t.he 
writ.i11g with a kind o.f Clwtouche, and rub a reil pigment into 
the engraving t.o canso the lett.ers and rectangular border to stand 

out against. tho white ground. Another method was to form the 

letters h~· clrilling n :-!Cl.'ies of nmall holes through tho glaze. On 

a fnw piner~s i.]w Chinefll' pntkrs themselves had paint.ecl Persian 

words in lllld()rglar.o hhw 1111 the sideR nf thl' veHHel8, 11lainly 

indicating t.heJ•chy t:hnt. ~nell pieceH were macle especially fm· the 

Ncar Eai:\tm·n h·n.dn, 

Plates ti\1 ft1l1l 97 illustmil· Hevornl in1:e1•csth1g JWI'ghiU 

llnt.t.les fonnd in tho A.1~dchil Shrine, two ol' whieh are in the 

unuHntd formH nl' a f:rng nnll rm oloplumt.. 'l'hrso J'nthpr squat, 

hulbous \'f\HJ'l<ds with m:unmifm·m. 8]}(1Uts an(l mwrow, cylinclrica.l 

neek~, il:tl'tHl at. t;Jlf• 'li:p, arr a t.ype of (lrinldng utensil the uniquP 

shapn nf wh:lr:h it:~ ]ll'OlJahlr of considerable antiquit.r. '.l'hr :lth 

eont.nry Chl.nuHn Bndrlhist pilgrim Fa. Hsien tellB n~ tltaii ln· 

enl'l'icd. sneh a vessnl on his t!'avels but, was foree<l tn thrn"· it 

ovorhom•(l on t.Jw voyage' l>otween Singhalrt and .Tn.vailvipa iu 

nrd.et• to lighten the Hltip during rt storm. In Srmskl'ii t:hiK type 

of water pitcher is callotl n 7cn1!ifilca, which was tho tPl'lll used 

by Frt Hsien in i'lifl sino:fieil form. The vessel was a:PJmrentlr 
· 1· · · · t t· · "l·J·1·1 '"'"'f< c"trrierl hv lndim1 populm· 1H ndJn trnm nnmon unefl " · · ·• "'· "· · · · · 

trnclors nnll. settlers to various J>n,rts of Southeast Asia. 'l'he 
· · · 1· 1 ·s JclmcU derivt~d from the :Malay tol'm for tlus peen lftl' vesse 1 · • · 
· . . " . , ., 'li nsetl hv most. Westet•H lcunrh of kwuhkrt. 'l'he term na1 (frl~· · • 

. . " - . . , ·1. -.1.r;ileh nwrming a wnt.er 
wnters i;; t;aken J:rom thP Pers1au wm r IW • • -

. . . . . . t '1 ·s a]Ro called. '.l'he n~c 
]Hpe, 01• llnolmlL mt ·r.lns smokmg u cns1 1. '· 
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of this term wonlcl suggest that this type of vessel was ernployeil 

as a pipe for smoking tobacco in tho Near Eastern fashion of 

cooling the smoke through water. 'fhe nsn of the ku1~if?7r.(i. as a 

drinking vessel in India and elsewhere, however, far antedates 

tho advent of tobacco in this part of the W01'1<l and tho -..vord 

na.1'{/ileh was undoubtedly misapplied to these <ll'inldng vessels 
by some i11-informe<1 Western teaveller in t.ho East, as so often 

has proverl the origin of othm· misnsccl tm•ms. Narghil·i hottles 

wel'e. not in common use in Chinn, being made essentially :!'or tlw 

export tl'acle to Southeast. Asia, India ancl the Near East.. 'l'ho 

'l.'hai potters of the 14th and 15th centuries also svecialized in 

the manufacture and export of these peculiar vessc1s, and some 

superb cxum11les from the Snwunlmlok ldlns can bo soon in th0 

Djaluwta Museum. 

In addition to tho 14~2 phttos, Mr. Pove's bonk contain:-; 

an appendix giving dot.ailed statistics on tho Ar<lebil Shrine, a 

substantial bibliog1·aphy, and a comprehensive iwlcx. 'J.'hc binding, 
paper, typography ancl the quality of tho plates and <lrawings 

are n tribute to the Smithsonian Institution. 

(!J'harles 9felson rBpinks 



(Jranct., ,J aqnef::l, Les ctsJJeots economiq1tes clu. Bowldhisme ricm,q Zr.t 

societe chinoise rZH V~ a;u. X~ st'ecle. Ecole Fr11nQaise c1'Extr!lml:\ 

Orient, Paris, 195ii. H2lvages of text with 10 photographs of 

various OhineKe monastic clocnmcnt.s :l'rom the 8th to the lOth 

centnr~r A.D. 

'rhe a.ntho1· is well known as a lom·ned Sinologist ns well 

ns t~ scholar of Bnclclhism un,ler its Malu:tyanistic fol'm. The 

volume nn!lcr review is n very itnpodant contl'ilmtion tn our 

knowledge of the powerful economic J•olc which Bnclclhism played 

in ancient China clnring th.e reigning <lynastios of tho ~l'ilin, 

.Northern Wei, Nan )Jei, 'l:chao, Tchen, :mrl Sui, culminating in 

the timo or t.lw 'rang clynasty ( lilS-907 ). . 'l'hCl'Cf~ftor BncldhisJn 

clocline{l in importance, )Hwtly clue to its celibate institutions of 

monn,flterics wHh numC1'ons m!Jnks anrl nnns, which, n.s a matter 

of fact, is contrn.ry to the fundamental Ohinese. ontlook on life, 

nn<ll)n.rtly to the <lcgcuerateil mo1~1tls of the monks. :Monshnll' 

Grn.nct's lJook is an cxt1~emcly wcll.-·writton nnrl intcr0st;ing· 

document which all Htndents of Buclclh.ism ought to road cnJ•c:Eully 

and reflect UlJOn its contents. It if! a. 1~cal emln:t·l'1'as de ?'2'che88/J. In his 

introduction tlw author 8ays thn.t the Rpirit; of: Jll<-"l'CfLlltilism nncl 

even the practice of nsur.1' nmong t.he monks )1lnycc1 an im11ortnnt 

role in tho rlecline of Bn<'Lclhism in old Ohina. '.IJhe church nE 

Hinaynna or of the Sou the:m Rndclhism has in this res:pect a 

much cleaner recorcl. Bnclclhism came rehttiYely late to Ohina 

hut cviclently caught the imagin11tion of Mw gentry ns well as 

that oE the general popnln.t.ion, so that. the uuml10l' of mon)u; nn<l 

places oe cult. quickly reMhod high figures. 'flo cite a few 

examples: During t;he reign of t,he <lynaflty l•f: the Northcn1 Wei 

(.38&-534 A.D.) i;he1·e were 47 great monastm·ics built by the 

state~ 839 hnilt, by pl'incoR t:rntl the gentry,, rmd. no less tlutn 

30,000 built by tho common people. .An~l at the enc1 of the reig:n 

..; . 
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of the dynasty of the Eastern Tsi:ti ( t~20 A.D.) thoro wore 17GR 

monasteries with 24,000 monks and nuns in the renhn. During 

the pol'iotl of the Southern Nan Poi Tchao dynasty ( 420-387 A.D.) 

there wore 1232 monasteries with 32,000 monks nnd. nuns, while 

1lnring tho reign of the Northern dynasty of the Nan Pei Tchao, 

no less i;lwn 40,000 monasteries with a population of throe 

million monks and nuns ! During the era of the 'l'ang dynasty 

( 618-907 ) there WP.re however in the year of 845 " only" 360,000 

monlrs and nuns, living in 44,600 monasteries, of which 40,000 

were quite small places. During the era of the Song dynasty 

( 960-1.279) the number of monks ancl nuns was 458,000. Bnt 

tluring the era of the Yuans (tho :Niongol invaders, 1279-1i3G8) 

t;heir number clwinclled to 213,000, living in ,1·2,i318 monastel'ieH, 

most;ly small ones. 'l'u treat in clotail the contents of tllifl YC'l'Y 

interesting Wt1rk woulil demand too much Hpace. Vvr. shall 

thc,reforo content ourselves with rlrn.wing tho att,ont.inn to Rnme 

of the mnro on tstn.niling features. 

Certain emperors, arriving at the conchuJion t;Jwt tho 

Hwltlhist clergy had become too numerous ancl was draining t;Jw 

economy of tho common people, took drastic measut·es to l'Cdueo 

their numbers (as well as the number of: tho monasteries), even, 

going so far as to order t,he monks to marry th.e young nnns ! 

Em110ror Wn, of the Northern Tchou clynsty, ordered, during the 

year8 574-577, the destruction of all the stupas and the smelting 

clown of all the sacred images (of:. metal). 40,000 monasteries 

were handed over to the Pl'incos and dukes, and all the sacred 

texts wm•e burnt. However, under the pions dynasty of the 

'l'ang, Buddhism flourished. ~\gain, nncl the number of stupas and 

mom1.steries totalled 84,000. While the malo ancl femHle clergy, 

during tho years from 53!!- to 574 A.D., n:umborecl ~2-3 millionsi it 

hatl shrunk, in SRO, to 700,000, or ono percent o·f the populat.ion~ 
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l!'rom thu exam1>les ci te(l al.lovo it will lH,, SPen that the 

upkeep of tens of thousands of monasteries with a population of 

many huuclre<l tlwnKtmcls of monks and nuns hncl become a serious 

problem for the economy of the Chinese people, as well as for 
the resonrces of the empire. It must, however, not be thought 

that; Bnddltism was solely a negative power. It was responsible 

for the progress in agriculture and garden cultm·e, anr1 especially 

for the flourishing of art (5th to lOth century A.D.), both in 

painting, and tho development of sacred images and sculpture, 

hosides the moral influence of tho tenets of Buddhism which loft 

!t. lasting impression on the Chinese people. 'I'ho imperial govern

ment suffered, however, also big losses by the monks' exemption 

from tax payment (in tho Buddhist Siam of today monasteries, 

with their lanc1ecl property, as well as the clergy, are exempt 

from the payment of taxes also). During the reigns of certain 

emporor8 uot favourable to Bndclhism, wholesale seizure of the 

sacred images wore made in order to obtain sn'fficient metal for 

tho minting of cash. In 778 A.D., when tho taxes from one 

million peasants were needed for the !:!uppo1·t of the Buddhist 

clergy, there we1·e 300,000 monks and nuns. All of the monks 

ttnc1 nuns should have possessed a ce1·tificate testfying to their 

position, but in 830 A.D. there were no less than 300,000 such 

persons without a certificate. '!'his means that there must have 

boon n great nnmbe1• of frauds muong them living on the credulity 

oJ' the public. During long periods many of tho largo monasteries 

waxed onol·mously rich through the munificent gifts of pious 

people. 'l'ho monasteries wore often tho proprietors of extensive 

fields, large vegetable ancl fruit garclens, besides oxen, horses, 

sheep and carts. And often much of this property was obtained 

through the money~lending busineils when defaulters' 1n•operty 

was seized by the monks. 'rho Bncldhist Vinaya does not forbid 

the monks to possess property, but it forbids their engaging in 

business in order to elll'~ch themselves, Dndng the 8th to tho 9th 
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century A.D. the conmmnity oJ: Buddhist clergy was in full 

tlecaclenco clue to its inurcnsing '-VOl'lcUiness. The Buddhist 

clergy took vart in the tleasonal fcsti YttlS of t;he Chinese people, 

aucl some of these festivals hall their origin in Buddhism. At tlw 

spring festival, sacrifices ·were a] so made to the Earth god ( the 

Ph urn of the 'l'hni ). 'l'ho 1·ich and opulent monnste1·ies did at 

times play a considen1.ble political rule also, which was again 

contra1·y to the Vimtyn. And during this time of decadence 

some monks ttl'e said. to hnve had ttmorons r0lntium; with ladies 

o{ the imperial court. During the 14th contu1·y, many monks, 

even abbot:':!, left the Iuonasteries for tho towns, where i.hey 

engaged in business. 

&ril~ rJ)eidenfaden 
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:W9. Yu{Jo, D.: rJ.llw Khoh, l']J.l Saha~upakon~kaol'pim{l 
Co. Ltd., Bang1mk, 2Ml0, ilL, llfl JHLgrs. 

'l'he nnthoe c1iscns:>es Situueso terpsicho1·ean art a('l 

SUllllllOtl U]l in tho expression 1:!1bl11ll-l'Ulll·tCn ( j~D'lr'H;U) 
:fl·om which he traces t.he earliest respective forms of the ballet, 
the lafi:on and the khan. Such tt 11hilological illontification, 
while not looking ve1•y :Ear hack, is not supported by historieal 

evidences. It is, however, accoptalJle, although it clocs not 

lH'eclude the generally ncceptecl theory of the khan being Llerivecl 

from the sludlow-plny. 'l'he idea, however, of t.h.e lc]lon, and 
not its technique, has probably como, <ts the autihOl' suggests, 

f1·om the old ceremony l'OCOl'decl in tho Aynclhyiir Palatine l"ftW 

which depictuc1 the old Inditm myth of Vi~>hnu clnuning the 
ocottntj fot• mnbro~ia, 'l'lw technique, in the revi.ewel''s opinion, 

came from. the shacloW-lJ1ay. 

A philological rliscni:!sion of tho word 'ldton' hdngs us 
uoarer to Bengal, 'l'nmil and even Iran. 'l'he Kinner word 'la1tol' 

is also to he consiclerecl. 'J:he development of the lchon in its 
va1•ied suceussivc i'onus of lJL'Ol:tentation boga11 in the time of: 

King Ni1rai. The hulk of material in this book iH concerned 
·with the J3ml gkok l)tll'iod, in the early days· o.e whioh only royt•l 
lchon existed. The plot has always been taken from tlw stonr 
of Rama, although there are several successive versions to 

choose from. Chapters ai'A clevotecl to the masks, fn11y illus

trated and in colour; to the training required for d(mcers; to 

the ensemble of 1mtsim~l instruments; to the chorus, tho clowns; 

etc. 'l'here is an intel•ef:lting chalJter, too, on how to sec the 
khan intelligently, movements nncl murl?'CbS being indicated wit}l 

regard to thei1: significance. fJ.'here is also a clescription of the 

intricate initiation into the technique o:f the dance with a con-
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siderable nnmbel' of illustrtttions. A elw.vter is tlt:Yotud tu 

giving tho occasions when the khon may lll', }lt.ll'formetl. 

'l'he work is accmupanied b;{ a good iutlox. Oono~idoring 

that this is to be a work of 1'cf0rence, tho intlox shuu ld lw very 

useful. 

'l'his inclusive treatment has been drtv;vn lat•g(•ly from 

forme!' works on the subject by the nutlwl', mtmely, TniNMion 
for tlte Olassic .Dance, reviewed ttlrettdy in Nos. 75 & 7fi of tho 

llecent 8-iamese Pttbz.ications, .JSS XXXIX, :2, 19G~; ,':l'·ia.mese 
Choreog·raphy Ji),v1Jlained, No. 77 in the alwve.men tioned seric:;, 
JSS XXXIX, :2, 1952; 'f.lhe P·l'el-iminrtt'U Oow·sr1 o.f 'P.;·a-in£no ·in 
8·iamese Tlwctlricctl A.1·t, No. 120 of the sel'ieo~, .TSS XLI, 1, 1953; 

Histo?'Y o.f the Boyctl Khan, No. 98 of tho series, :JSS XL, 1, 1952; 

'l'he Colaw· CMtd Cltamctcrist£os of Khi.m .~.11ctsks, No. 151, JSS XLII, 

2, 1955; all this material being s~rstemically m~rtmgucl with 
ccment.ings of new material into what may llo called a eoclificd 

whole. Anyone in search o:e information u11 the l':lubjoct need 

but to acquire this volume ttlone. 

210. JinakalarncUi: A Siametle translation of the original 
"" ~' "' ... 

Pali by s. Manavicliin, '.l!'IH1'ltl~'ll:il1ln:rru :r .!'l.'VJ. LL~'l l-Jl-JI1'VIT 
lJ 

Llllel with maps tmcl illustrations and all iud.cx, Si.vafl()ll Oo. Ltd., 

B.E. 2501, 1G7 pages. 

'l'his XVIth century classic oJ: Ohieiwwi d.ettling with 

the history of Buddhism from the Mastm.•'s tirne to its sprMtl 

to Ceylon, thence to Southeast Asia. ancl particularly to Ohioinnai 

which was the homo of the original author, the 1nonk Ratana· 

pani'ia, \vns known here as the Jbutkalarnali1d. It was fh·st 
translated into Siamese by the eonunancl of King Ranm I o:E the 

Ohakri dynasty in 1794, ancl written down on folio n.s a royal 

edition, the Pali text in gold lettel's and tho tl'anslated text in 

yellow oohro on a l.Jlack background. The late Prince Bhanu

J•anBi, bJ·othet• of King Ohulalongkorn, sponsored its publioatioll 

in print in: 1909 in dedication to the memory of his son Prince. 
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Siriwoi1s, at the time of the latter's cremation. In 1925, M. 
Coedes contributecl to the Bu.lletin de l'Ecole franQaise cl'Extr&me

Oriont, 'l'ome XXV, parts o:E the Pali text with his own French 

translation, calling it JinalcZilarnaU•n·i ns the Siamese publica
tion had clone. These two publications have served a wide 

circle of scholars as mn.t.et•ial fol' histol'ical resAarch although 

they were not without inaccuracies in data. 'l'he _present 

edition uncleJ~ review arose out of the government scheme of 

research into the history of the ancient capit:tl of ChiensGn, 
for which initiative the Director~Genera.l of the Pine Arts 
Department seems to have been largely responsible. To him 
and to the translator is dne much credit fol' this scientific 
edition. 

'l'he tranr;la.t.or, D1·. J\Iannviclli'n, points nut in his pr0fncl' 

many facts which hnvo contributed t.n tho high standard of 

this edition. Among his }Joint;s a.re :-

1. The Pali text, emplo~red misleading metllnds of 

tran~crihing 'l'hai uames into n Pnlitlcd J'm·m, no donbt fol' 

t'easons of gramuwtical sonance, in the :l'mnilim• "Doe Latin" 

fashion of the rnidd1e ages in Ji]m·ope, thus tho mune of King 

''St~mniiainna'' becomes Lakkhapn1•ii,gamn. 

~~. Examiunt.inn of the som·ce -mtttcrinl of the nl'iginal 

·.rali. 

n. 'l'hr Pii.li clictiuJl r,f the nl'igina1. 

4. Ratanapaiiiin'r:: :f:amiliari ty with hi~torical events in 

the LU.nna Kingdom centred round its cttpital of ChieilJnai 

in contrast with his vngne and often inaccurate Jmowledgo o:f 

the Jdstol'y of her nei.ghbo1us sneh u.s Sukhocln~'it. 

G. 'l'he date ·oE the work itself which l11•. 1\hnavirlun 

:fixes nt B.E. 20G2 ( 1517 Olll'. ora), though there are nclclitinnn1 

parts l)l'inging the date clown to some 11 years 1atel'. 

fi. 'l'he last point, obviously qnito important, is that nf 

the name of the work. As pointed ont, abovC', it ho.R been known 
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ns the J·innkalamal'in~ and thus accepted by all scholars. It. is 
to the credit of Dr. l\Ianaviclun, however, that. he has boon able 

to detect an el'l'<n' in naming. Noting that the Pa1i was alway~ 
JiJutlcalarna{i, his closel' scrutiny oJ: tho title on t.h.e covm· 

revealed t.he following wor<ling; ; 

Q....r {! ~... ..:;.-:!.l ti. 

Vlfl~I~'EJ~'\.I'fl1fCj}.l11(,'lf.! ;;;-,; "] kJfl 
lJ 

which wording really meant. 'l'his (the last syllable n"i) 
,Jinakii.lam1UI is mttcle up of 5 lmndles mHl 1~ extra leaves." 

H wi.ll thni:l he seen that the la::;t syllnhle of what hacl been 

mistak<lll for the name \V::ti:l really nn indicative pronoun, which 

in the fashion of nOl'them calligraphy very often d l'Opped the 
tonal mttl'k which is in\'twiahly indicntcd. iu t;ho Si.mncRC' of 

t.hc south. 

AH J'ol' tho nnt'l'ai;ive tl'anslatecl, pages 1-1Gi3, perhaps it. 

mn.y he of int.ol'ost to give tho :t'ol1owing brief nna1yRiR o:l: content: 

Salntntio11 )lageR 1-~l; 

l!'ol'Hwr lives o[ Siclclhattha the Gotamn in which 

he aceumulatocl mcn•it in m·<ler to boconw 

the Bnrldha 

'l'llo Bmldhn's ancestol'S 

Birth and eaely W:o of Siclcl.hnttha 

lCnlightcnmr:nt, mis::;ion and clon.th, including 

a claim( probahly mi. tho ]Htrt oE the Ceylon 

hist01•ian Jrom whoso wo1•l{ Ratanapaiinn. 

clerivecl this }Jart of his narrl'ltion) that 
the Bndclha implanted. his foot on :Mount 

Snmann (Adam.';,: Peak) 

Di;,:tJ!ihut.ion of tho 13ucldha's eremn,tm·r nshcs 

Comparisons in the lives of the Bnclclhns 

'l'he. ·first i;Jnoe Holy Synods 

iV!4; 

iH-42; 

M2-44; 

44-4G; 

46-52: 
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Buddhism introduced into Ceylon 52-68; 

'l'he J\'Iaster's teaching written down for the first 

tirue in B.E. 450 G8·69; 

Politictd History of Ceylon 70~79i 

Buddhaghosa translated the 'l'ipitalw w1·itten 

down in SiJihalese hack into Pa1i 

(At this point t.ho narrative is transferred 

to the Htnna kingdom o:E tho Thai) 

Oamadevi sent from Lavo to the north and 

founded Hari1mnjayn., n.ncl the history of: 

80~81; 

her line 81-972; 

Mmirai, hero of Lanna ancl founder of Chim1nuti 92-94-; 

'l'he dynasty of Mein·ai nncl theil' patronage of 

Buddhism, in which period is inc1nc1cc1 tho 

intl'nclnctiou of Sd1hn.lese 'l'hel'tWiiilin 

Thuldhism fl'Olll Ceylon which finally hcearno 

the natinmtlreligiun nf tho 'l'hai 

Dr. l\'lamtvi(hm's translation is copiously amwtaterl. 'l'hn 

footnotes gi \'e l'el'm·f'nc<'tl and Plnciclations of 13udc1hist technical 

t,P.rms in t.lte t.l'a<litlonal manner of Sii1luclcse Buddhism \vhich 

hall hoon aLlO]lted here fr01n the time of the :Monk Snmuna in the 

XIIlth century. The work is supplemente(l by an enumeration 

of the dates of the dynasty of Mern·ai from t,he lrt.tter's birth in 

B.E. 178H ( 12110 ), to the time of Ratanttpanlia'tJ writing the 

.Jinalcctlarnali about the accession of :King Kesklao; nn<l a compa

rative table of the above dates with those given in :Praya 
Prajakic's Ponsawadcw Yonolc. Here the n ame:o: of the kings are 

given in 'l'ha.i; hut tho Pa1i forms might have l1ecn also given 

for identification in saY<: rcfening l1acl' ov01'y time n stndcn'l. 

comes across them. 

The index il:l a welcome feature usually lacldng in even 

anthoritat.ive works of refrrencf' in Siamese. The illustrations 



are good photographs of archeological sites and nnmhe1· no less 

than 5,1. The maps also form a featme often not to he fnnnd 

even in works of reference of great value f\nch as t.hof\c of the 

late Prince Dn.mJ.•ong. 'l'hey are ( 1) Siam nJHl noighhmll'ing 

lan<ls, ( 2) Anuraclhapura, which is reforrecl to copiously in thiR 

book ( pp. i'l2-80) which deals with ]3nddhism in Ceylon, ( i\) 

Moclern Siam and ( '1) The ancient cit,y of Ohiei1sen. 

'l'he undertaking to t.ranslat.e ancl publish an important 

work like the J•inalcalarnali is to be applauclecl, for oven thongh 
worln; o[ great scientific merit like Ooocles' article referred to 

n1)ovo exists, the present volume hal:\ shown that a eloser examina

tion can still yiolcl fresh results that are well worth tho n,ttent.ion 

of scholars. 

211. Pine A1·tB Department: 'l'lw .vaint?:nu wul cwUst?:n 

objects in the vatblt of the stwpn of wnt Ra.ialiu1·na in Aywlhya, 

~VJ'J1lj'Jl-JLL~~~~1JrJ .... VJfl1 flm'~:f ~1J:i'1~~1J~:i'1~1JJ''i.U~ 1"1~vFJ~I'WJ'~'\.!fl 1 
.,!. 1 , jJ 

MHJU"'i'i.l1 Sival)6n Oo. Uc1., Bangkok, B.E. 2500, ill. 88 ]lage~:~. , 
In l'oviewing recent Simnese publications for tho Jmwnal, 

it hf1S been the reviewer's object never as far as possible to waste 

printing space with superfluous platitudes. Regarding this 

pamphlet, however, as well as in the case of tho foregoing 

publicat.ion also of the Fine Arts Department, it would be difficult 

to eliminate worcls of real praise of tho acarlemic mind of the 

new Dieector-General of the Department in his undertaking. 

While tho new edition of the JinalcalctmaJi serves academic 

purposes, this pamphlet on tho vault of tho stupa o:f wat Rajabul'lla, 

while wl'itten with acaclemie knowlcclge and skill, has tho adcli
i;iono1 fascination of f1 romance as well, owing to the nnexpecto!l 

eircumstn.nces of its discovery. rrhe book is a collection of 

nrticles, nach om of which is written b~r ~m expert in his pftrticnlnr 

I1el<l. 'l'hcsc (tl'e: a summary of the history of Aynrlhya leading up to 

the time when ·wat Ri1jnbul'1U1 was built, by King 13oromari1j1i.clhi.ra;j 

II in dedication to his b1·others both o:f: whom cli.ed in 1111 elephant 
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duel to contest the throne in 1424, with a drttwing of a typical 

stupa of the pr'aAig type, its various composite sections being 

indicated; an a1•ticle by the Chief of the Museum. anc1 Archeo

logical section giving a general survey of tho site; a l'eport by 

the Deputy Dit·ector-General of Fine Arts on the discovery and 

excavation carried out in consequence; an article by J?rofossor 

S. Bi1·as1•i on the significance of the new cliscovery with regard 

to the technique of the murals; an article by Luai1 J3oribi11 

Buribhancl, Cnr11t01' Emeritus of the Nn.tionnl Mnsenu1, on Ayndhyi1 

plastic art; an article on tho tradition of former Buddhas by 

Dr. lVItm:;~viclun; It discussion of ancient headdresses by ,J. YudT; 

epig1•aphic notes discovered there by C. rf6n.karnwan; and a short; 

rwte on the royal l'egalin, moclels of which were fonncl mnm1g 
other treasures in the vnult. 

The work is copiously illtultrated, the en loured reproduc

tions of t.he murals of tho'' nult being IJal'tjcnlarly heautifnl. It may 

he nf interest, to mention that Prof. Bit·asri admits that the former 

them·y of coloured mm·als elating from the middle of the XVIth 

ecntm>y wi\1 have to be revised and. shiftetl back some 120 yeanL 

212. King Ohulalongkom: P1·utoeol of the l~oyal .llamity 
.,;. 

o.f ,":J',iam, 'ii n~ L 'U ti'J..l J1'] Vl'J ~'fl'i.'1 l 1-! n'J .:l ~tl1:hl King Monglmt 
~ ~ 

Academy Presf!, Bangkol::, ~~:JOl, (',4 pages. 

In her 1ifetiml' t.Jw late Princess AtlHlrn had been a 
regular suppol'tC1' of wtLt ·Bovoranives, bec~tuse erE the groat 

vencn·ation Rhc entertained fo1· its chief abbot, His Holiness the 

Patriarch, Kromalnai1 Vn.jiral.'lanavmis. On the occasion, there
fore, of the cremation of the late ·pl'inccss' l'emains, t1J.C monks 

of that monastery, being anxious to show theil• gratituclc, clccided 

t.o publish some useful litcnwy piece l~S n memorial to her. 

They knew that. on the spil·itual sitle a bool{ on the Patriarch'::~ 

writings on Bnclclhism was being ah·eacly arranged for publication. 

lt seemed., therefore, that somethiug of a more tempontl nature 

would llc suitablu, ancl they nxpress0cl. tt wish t.o th.c•. Dil'ector. 
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General o£ tho Fine Arts Department for some work written by 
King Ohulalongkorn, the late Princess' father, might be selected 
fo1· them from the National Library, provided that it was some

thing which had not been published before. Though it was felt 

that His late Majesty's works hacl been already exhausted, a 
typewritten memorandum which the King wrote in 1878, 
entitled as above, was discovered among the dossier transferred 
in 1932 from the office of the King's Private Secretn.ry. After 
clue consideration it was accepted for 11ublication. 

The royal author commences by pointing nut that the 
Royal :Family of Siam differed in one essen tialrespect from those 
of monarchical communities, even of snch ft near neighbour as 

the Laos. The difference lies in tho fact that the system here 

inculcates a successive reduction of royal status from one genera~ 

tion to another so that in fonr generations the royal status 

disappears. Thus the second generation, the children of tho 
sovereign, are royal highnesses, whether caofa or :[;?·a-on-cao; 
the third are tJ?'(t.on-cao or momcao; and the fourth, though 
retaining a distinction of mom ra.jawohs, are no longer royal and 
enjoy neither privileges-nor the disadvantages sometimes of exal
positions-of royalty. The royal author then makes comparisons 
of terminology between the custom when he wrote this with 
those of tho Palatine Law of Ayndhya. One main item of 

difference is that in Ayndhyi1 the children of the sovereign, 
with the exception of the Crown Prince, when grown up were to 

be sent to govern provinces in accordance with their respective 
dignity, the higher ones being given tho more important provinces 

like :Pisnulok ancl Nalwn Rii.jasima. It was from this custom 
that the term caoja probably ltrOSe. It is still used in the same 

sense in the Shan st.ates, though it no longer conveys a governor
ship here. 

'l'he institution of a l~?'Om is then gone into at length. 
'rhis might have superseded the system of appointing princes to 
governorships of provinces, for the assumption of a lc?'Orn meant 

originally that the prince was put in command of a company of 
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officialdom. In such n case a crtakt·om Wl"tS expected toLe appointed 

by the prince with a name given for him by royal command, 

and the lc?·om would then be known as the company of such and 

such a oaolM'OJn. Following up the royal author's example, when 

Pra-on-cao Krictabhinihar, one of the elder sons of King l\Ionglmt 

WaS appointed to aSSume a lc?'Om, the caolc?'Om's name WaS de01•eed 

to be Mnn Nares. 'l'he King points out here that to be quite 

logical the J?rince should have continued to sign his correspon

dence, etc., with his personal name, Kriclabhinihfil', and not 

Nal·es, which was only the lUtille of the caolc?'Om under him; but 

former princes of lc?•om rank had for somo reason or another been 

signing with tho name of the cctalc?'Om and perhaps Prince 

Kridabhinihii.r clicl not quite like to break ttway from the usage 

of his older relatives. Other princes of the fonl'th reign also 

adhered to the nsage. Starting with his own sons, King Ohu1a

longkorn clccrced that they were to adopt the 1ogictLl eonrse and 

;,;ign themselves with their personalmtmes which they hacl borne 

before their nssnmption of a lc'!'Oin. 'l'hus Prince Wan Waithayukon 

on the assumption of a kt·mn, and becoming Prince' of the krom 
in which the chief was Miin Nnraclhip, was correct in signing 

Wan Wttithayakon (although it is understood that he only did 

this in fm·eign cotTei:lpondence in order not to lose hii:l identity 

among foreigners), while ::;igning himself Naratip in Siamese 

correspondence. It is possible that. King Olmlalongkorn may 

have been ttwaro too that his rensoni11g coincided with the practice 

n.mong royalties of foreign eourts, where for instt"tnce the Duke 

of Edinburgh would bo :;igning himself l'hilip [tncl not Edinburgh. 

King Ohuh1longkorn went on to say ·with t•egard to t.hc 

Clmi:lorts that here, as with some of tho wcstet·n royalties, a 

consort cloes uot become royal unless i:lhc has been 1Joru such. 

'l'hat was why they were C<tllecl mom which was a short way of 

saying momham. No tt·anslation into English of this torm seems 

to have been generally adopted; nn.cl very often prinec~:~s has been 

used, though it would not l)e correct in view of t,his definition. 
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It ::1lwul<l be uotecl. thttt since thi::~ wu::~ written a good 
many modifications of the ru1ing have been necessitated, as 

anticipated by the royal author, on account of the diminution of 

the Royal l!'amily. 

21:3. Sibpan 

11tJr'iocl, J.Jart T 

Sivapfm Co. Ltd., B.E. 2301, 78 pages. 

In 1952 tho 'l'hn.i Go'Vernment appointed a commission to 

write a new history of the Thai nation. '£he commission clivic1cd 

tho subject matter into the followh1g sections: 

Tho 'l'hai priot• to their entering Southeast Asin,; 

'l'he Thn.i in Southeast Asia, including the kingdom of 
Snkhodaya; 

Ayud.hya I. l!'rom its founding to tho end of tho reign of: 
King Boromatrailok; 

Ayudhya II. l!'t•om where that lefii off to the 1•eign of: 

Prasad rftni; 

Ayndhya III. l!'rom th') reign of Narfbi to tho cont1ueJ>t of 
Ayudhya; 

lntel'l'egnum aucl the period of Dhonburi; 
Bang·kok I. 'l'he fh•st three reigns, being the volume under 

review; 

Bangkok II. 'rho same perirHl clcaling with topics of 
inturm:d administration, a1•ts Hllll literature, and relationship 
with Chinn nncl the West. 

'l'he "\VOl'k under review is the first inst.alment to be 
published, though it is the lttst but one of the series. The com
mis~:~ion invites crHici5m and suggestion!:! from the public before 
the whole i:leJ·ies is ii.nnll;) published. Its contents are ( 1) the 

establishment. of Bangkok as the capital, and biog1·avhi.es oJ: the 

first three kings anll the co1•respoxuling three p1'ince8 o:E tb e P£tlace 

to the Front; (2) wars with Burma; (i3) relationship with Vietnam, 



a chapter in which commendable reseaech and scholarship are 

evident, the subject being hithel'to untouched in detail in other 
histories except those written in French; ( 4, ); relationships with 
other neig·hhonrs, Cambodia, I.~ao, Liinna; ancl ( 5) MaJaya. A 

short survey of suocessi ve migrations is apvenclecl of the Khmer, 

Vietnamese, Lnos :tnd :M6n into this conn try for political refuge. 

214. Dhaninivat., Prince: 1'lw O?,tltU?'Ctl ReMnst?·uction of 
~ ,,.1 ;'!![ v 

.Rctma I WT~U1'Vl~~t~f'ilW:f~1~Vl'Titlfl{i)'W1'VI:i'..:J'VH!WIJVJ.Jl!JljjJ..J with. a , ~ 

rePl·oduction of his article in English from tho .JSS XLIII, 1 
entitled The Reconst?·ncUon o.f Rama l of tho Cak?'i Dynrr.st.y, 

Praca11Cl Press, Bangkok, B.E. 2500, ill., 9H/27 pn,ges. 

The main Plll'lJOSe of the series called "Recent Siamese 

Publications" in this JMwnal is to aoqunh1t mernber!:l of the 
Societ,y, especially those who do not roacl Siamese with ease, 

with tho existence of. new Siamese publications. As a rule the 
ohject i8 accmnplishecl through giving ~t review and a notice of 
:>nch llClnkR. In the present instance, howE>ver, the l'eYie>ver is 
also author of thr work He will therefore be content merely 
with giving a Hot,jro of it, l'ehaining of conrse from giving a 

review or any opinion. His duty by the .Jonrnal >vill thereby 

be accomplished without any valnat.ion of the work's merit OJ' 

otherwise. 

Ramn, I has been genm·a.lly [tcceptell. as typical of the 

soldier-statesman through the wars he fought, at :first for his 

master, the King of Dhonburi, and through his own administra
tion of the Kingdom bcfo1·e as well as after he was entrusted 
with the throne of Siam. His cultural reforms howevel' lwve 

not boon very mnch noticocl. Fortunately, records exist not 

only in history but also in tho preambles o[ his laws and in the 

prefaces of most of the pieces of literature which came into 
existence through hiH initiative t\11(1 encmn·agement. rrhc 

reconstruction was a pressing need which hall been recognised 

at the time. Burmese attempts nt l'cconctnest, however, 

prevented tho fn1l attention of Ring Ramn I in his p1·og1'n.mme 
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of cultural reforms; and yet it is amazing that he should have 

been able to carry out so much of i.t. 

'l'he reconstruction is here treated under three headings, 

customs in connection mostly with state ceremonies, conditions 
of the Buddhist Ohnrch, civil administration and arts and 

letters. 

Under the; :first heading, he carried out many reforms by 

a.ppointing commissions to study what had been the practice of 

the Oourt in the clays of Ayndhya and to recommend what 
should be adopted. One of the most important of state cere
monies ~was nat1ua1Jy that of the coronation. 'l'his ceremony 

was not looked upon as merely an aggrandisement of the 
soyereign's status but l'at,her as a contract. between the sovereign 
and his people for due IJrosperity of the Kingclom. 

Under the second heading, the King commeneecl by 
restoring as far fttJ possible the fragments of the Buddhist 
Oanon, the 'Pi2J'itct7ca, iu order to form a whole as it no doubt, 
existeft in the heyday of the Ayudhyan regime. Having thus 

establishecl the code.1:: o:E spiritual authority, he saw to it, as 
may be seen from the numerous decrees issued, t.ltat not only 
the clergy but also the administrators of the government; 
should be bound to conform thereto. He also made it a point 
that the administration should set a moral example by their 
con<lnct,. 

Under the third heading it will be seen that he proceoclecl 
in the same way as had been the case in the Ohnrch. He 

appointed n commission to study the law as it existed ancl to 

ilraw up a new codex of temporal standards of governance. A 

(1iscussion is given of the probable origin of Buddhist Laws of 
Southeast Asia as it was accepted for Siam. 

If the rovil:lccl edition of the :i'?:pitaka of 17 88 and the Law 
Oodect' of ll:>05 have been generally acknowledged to be the main 

feats of Hama I's aclminist.rat.ion, his literary revivnls have not 
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:received their due share of honour. The King in fact not only 

led the way in this revival by composing some 'literary classics 

such as the Ramakien, but encouraged his friencls and associates 

to write many important pieces, whilst foreign literary pieces 

of importance were translated by the King's comm:md. 'l'he 

survey under review has taken note of almost all the best known 

works brought into existence by the initiative and enconragement 

of the King. His artistic revival~ have not been neglected either. 

'l'he book concludes with a note on the King's personality, 

f:or this contributed largely to the success of the cultural as well 

as the administrative reconstruction. Ntttme l1estowed on him 

a large amount o£ wisdom, integrity and good health. His waH 

a strong physical and equally strong mental energy. Through 

his invariably sound understanding of humannatnre he was able 

to ehomJe: his colleagnes in government; and he wn.s f:ortnn ate in 

being ah1P to retain them all almost to the end ol' his 1ife. 

~21!">. Krwmpfer, E.: Desr:J•iption of S·ia.m 16.90, hnJ 
'l ~ ~ '\.!~l91Vil-lltll 1~P'lLlfi').,Jl]l WtlJ 

1 
llonc into Simne::!e from t.b.o English 

trans1atiOJ1 nl' the nl'igina1 Duteh by .John Caspar Seheuchzer and 

pnblisheu iu 17~7 :md l90ti h)" A. Raifnrwan, f)l'acaud Press, 
Kanglwk, ~ri01, ti4 ]Jages. 

U ndet· the auspices of the N ~ttional Liln•a1•y the part. 

<1ea1ing; with Siam in Kaempfel''s 1Ii8tory of Japan together with 

(~ Desc1'j:ption of tlze Kingdom of S·iam 1690-2 was translated into 

Siamese anrl. published i11 19H by l\h. Direclc Jayanii,m in 

dedication to the memory n!' his fathe1·, the cremation of wh<HlC 

remaiml was the occasion for i.hat, J1HhlieatioJt. Since this edition 

was never noticed in the pages of our Jotwnal and there is a 

good clt"al ol' interesting matter which might be useful to the 

student of history ancl anthropology, the Hecond edition dedicated 

by her son D. Mndirangur to his mother Kamma is now inclnded 
in our series. 
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Dr. Kaempfer came to Ayudhya in the first or second 

year of the reign of Pra Pedraja who ~mcceeded King Narai 

towards the end of the XVIIth century. His account of con" 

temporary events contains details hithe1:to unknown to the 

historian. His survey of the Ministers of State at the time i:; 

interesting. The personage better known as Luatl Sor·asakdi is 

recorded he1·e as Praya Surasakdi Ol' Pt'aya, Wax111a, "the 

Nobleman of the Palace to the Front." He seems to have been 

the senior nobleman; but not, as in standard histories, the Pr1:nce 

of the Palace to the Front. Kaempfer was certainly more in" 

terested in humanistic aspects of Siamese culture than the 

average Western writers, who were more inclined to notice more 

material topics. His description of the Royal Palace is worth 

serions study, although his names are h::wd to identify. His 

valuation o:E Uw Siamese nation was high incleod. 

~2lli. K.loil. Versos h·om the Rarnakien, 

Jl1fl G.) 
400 pages. 

Part V, King Mougknt Academy Press, B.R 2501, 

We have been successively reviewing the four foregoing 

parts of these klori verses in the series of the "Recent Siamese 

Publications," namely part I as number 120 of the series in JSS 

XLI, 1, parts II and III as nos. 13ti and 137 in JSS XLII, 1 and 

part IV as no. lliO in JSS XLIII, 1. Taking in this final part V 

nuder review, consisting of' 1848 stanzas, the whole work would 

consist of n total of 4984, stanza:::. 

'l'he narrative in this volume commences with the return 

to Ayndhya o:E Rama after the conquest of Lorill:a, followed. by 

episodes of domestic troubles in tho hero's household anrl a few 

additional campaigns, the most important of which is the nne 
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agaiust King Uakravat of J\1alivan, who came to lwenge the death 

ol' his ally •fo~mkanth. 'l'he gist of tho story, as before, followtJ 

the Hi""imal::.i/!11, of King HiLma I. Prosodia'l values of these verses 

uatm•rL11~r diffot• t1 r~t·et~t deal, for they come from widely different 

tm t,hm•Hhip. Among the authors, one who signell himself "Tho 

l'm·nw1· Khuu rftn1tmc," apparently a retirecl official of the Foreign 

Office, HC!l•ms to have been one of the most prolific of contributors, 

hiR work occupying in this volnme no Joss than 29 of tho 400 

pagu~. ::vro;;ti qf thn other poets are difficult to identify owing to 

tho lll'!Wailing sy;.;tem of promoting officials by giving new names 

ill acenrtlnnee with tho nature of their work. Members of the 

Hoya1 Family are easier to recognise since they rarely changed, 

their names, and in any case they are few in comparison to the 
"' • v 

fir1:1t eategory. 'rhoro are for instance, Pra-on Oao Disaworakumar, 
; • v " • v 
Pra.ou Cao SontLJ)n.nllit, nncl Praon Oao Rsemsri, known later by 

tho ru1meH of their lo·om as Damrong, Bidyalabh-bridhidh§.tii. 

1tnll Divalmravm\f:l, all three well-known in the Siamese literary 

world. 'J:!lCru were also Princes Aclisorn and Brahma, as well 

m; sovm~ftl pl'inco~l of Momchao rank, one of whom being Momchao 

Bhujjoi1, who lH!e~mne in the ~:~evonth reign the Ring's monastic 

prcc('ptm· with the royal title of Krom1tluan Jinaworn and tho 

cce1osinstic:al educe of lJatriarch of the Kingdom. In this 

ccnmeetion emu eannot help repeating a regret, often recorded in 

prcvionH roviow~o~, that greater effort might have been made by 

tho tmthnritieH of the National Library in editorial work, such 

as idontifying tho 11uthors by editing potential works for publi· 

ention lwfure o'il:ering them to the public for the purpose, instead 

of rushing them rmb with the excuse that no time had been 

available for better editing. 

A tlistinctive feature of this part of the kl'on VM·ses is 

i•l10 inclusion of coloure(1 specim~;ms of parts of the murals of the 
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Galleries of t,llO Chapel Royal of the Emerald Buddha, fot• which 

these veroel:\ wore composed. 'f hoy were gifts of H.lVI. tho King. 

Ramakien frescoes m<Lt.qt be seen in colours, otherwise most of tho 

effects of their picturesque qualities are lost. Several figures 

are similar in delineation and can only be distinguished by 

their colours. 

The publication contains the usual features of n cremation 

hook, a biography of i;he deceased, in this case Her late Royal 

Highness Princess Atorn, daugh tor of King Ch.ulalongkorn, and 

two prefaces. The publication marks tho consummation of 

recording the last unpublished work on the best known story in 

Siamese, and in fact in all Southeast Asian literatures. 
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